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AF,CHT'/flS - trFnARY
STUDENT
MINISTRIES
PROGRAMMING
SEPTEMBER - OCTOBER 1980
Taylor University
Upland,lndiana
wednesday, Septmber 10. . . . Pastor j^Iillian ,I. Hill
"Ficlzle FoLLowent"
Past-or HiIl is beginning his eleventh year as di-
rector of Student Ministries at Taylor University.
Prior to this he served pastorates in Tennessee and
Michiqan for seventeen years. . His professional
training: Free Will Baptist Bible college (TN), B.A.;
University of Detroit, M.A.; Anderson School- of The-
ology, M.A,R.
Frj-day, September 12. . . Dr. Jmes Earl Massey
Dr. Massey is Speaker on "Christian Brotherhood
Hour," the International weekly radio broadcast of the
Church of God. He is adjunct professor at the Ander-
son School of Theology where he has served since 1969.
He founded and pastored the interracial Metropol.itan
Church of God in Detroit for 22 years. .His profes-
sj-ona1 training: Detroit Bi,ble Co11ege, B.R.E.,
B.Th.; Oberlin Graduate School of Theology, M.A.; As-
bury Theological Seminary, D.D. . .tlis writingts have
appeared in the most popular Christian periodicals and
he has authored twefve books, the fatest of which are
Crtncznning Chni.ttia"n Unitq (I979, Warner Press) and
Dedigning the- Sennon (1980, Abingdon Press).
Monday, Septsnber 15. . . . .Dr. Milo A. Rediger
"Thc Ralt c:( tlte 'R'4' in RevivaL"
Dr, Rediger is beginning his twelveth year as Pres-
ident of Taylor University. He has served here in
various positions continuously since 1943, except for
two years (1950-52) when he was Dean of the College
at University of Dubuque. In recognition of this ser-
vice t'laytag G),.mnasium was remodeled and permanently
named I'lil-o A. Rediger Chapel/auditorium. . . His pro-
fessional training: Taylor University, B.A.; New
York University, M.A., Ph.D.; Asbury Theological Sem-
inary, D.D.; creenvilfe Coll-ege, L.H.D.
wednesday, septmber 1'1 . .The Anthony Filj-ly
Loren Laing, concert violinist, played professionally for eightyears as first vj-olinist as well as being concertmaster for four years
for North Texas State University Symphony orchestra. . .Loren's wife,
Karyn, is a concert pianist and the daughter of oick and Dotti Anthony.
She was a student of Dr. John Nordquist and graduated from Taylor Uni-
versity, May 1980. .Dick Anthony, baritone soloist, organist, pianist'
composer and conductor, has spent a lifetime in Christian service
through music. . .Dotti, his wife, is a hiqhly respected concert harp-
ist. ihe Anthonys partj-cipated in the ministry of the weekly TV series,
Day of Discovery, for many years. . .The Anthony Family present a con-qeit featuring a wide variety of musicaf styles - familiar tradj-tiona}
h1'rnns, sacred classicafs and gospel music.
i{il1
Mas sey
Rediger
Friday, September 19. . . .1"1x. Kent Fishel
Mr. Fishel , founder and evangelist for Discipleship, Inc., has a
deep love for youth and their spiritual growth. Known not only as a
dynamic speaker but also an effective communicator as he has spoken to
thousands of young people in camps' rallies, classrooms, athletic
assembfies and youth conferences throughout the States and canada.
Kent has taught and coached on the junior and senior high school and
college leve1s and was Dean of Students at Huntington College (IN). He
graduated from Taylor University in 1966.
Swday-Friday, septenber 2L-26. . .spiritual FnPhasis week
See Insert
Monday, Septemlf,er 29. . . .Taylor World Outreach
Several students will be participating in this chapel. Many stu-
dents have been involved in community outreach and some have been invol-
ved in outreach in other states and overseas. This chapel should be an
informative and challenging experience.
wednesday. October 1. . Jjr and Sally Conway
"KLd.t od DivottcQ-tl
Jim and Sa1ly minister in Urbana, Illinois, where Jim is pastor of
Twin City Bibfe Church. Jim is the author of Men in lttid-Li[z C,LiAiL
and a regular cofumnist for His Magazine. His professional training:
Degrees from Sterling Coltege; Conservative Baptist Theological Seni-
nary and Trinity Divinity School and D.I{in. from FuIfer Theological
Seminary. He is pursuing the Ph.D. Degree in Adult Development at
University of Illinois. .Sal1y has authored the book, Vou and
Vouz Hu.tband',s Mid-LLde Cnili.t. She has conducted classes
and seminars in child-raising' Christian womanhood and
mid-life crisis concerns. . .A graduate of the Univer-
sity of ll1inois, Sally has pursued a variety of
additional educational offerinqs. . ,Barbara '78,
Brenda '80 and Becky '83 are their involvementin Taylor University.
The
Anthony
Fam i ly
Fishel Conways
September 2L-26, l-980
Theme: ,,,SoARING, IN
THr PaRnaLes"
Dr. Edward Earl Hartman
Guest Speaker
Dr. Hartman is presently pastor of Feather Sound CornmunityChurch, Clearwater, FL. He also serves as chaplain at Tampa MemorialHospital. Prior to this he was pastor of Davis Islands CommunityChurch (Tampal for twenty years. He served for five years in Brazil
as a missionary following ordination in the Missionary Church.
Dr. Hartmanrs professional training: Taylor University (8.A.),
Temple University 
- School of Theology, Asbury Seminary, BraziI Schoof
of Foreign Languages, University of South Florida and Luther Rice Sem-
inary (M.a., D.Min.).
Civic service has been very much a part of Mr. Hartman's life.
He has been involved in the elcoholic Rehabilitation (State of Florida
and County) Committee, Mayorrs Council of Youth Opportunity (Coordina-
tor), City of Tampa United Fund Board of Directors, Downtown Rotary
CIub of Tampa and Florida West Coast Billy Graham Crusade (Chairman) -
a small list of his involvement in the Tampa community.
The Taylor University Alumni Council conferred the Chamber of
Service Award on Mr. Hartman in 19?8 and the Outstanding Alumni Awardin 1970. He received the Liberty Be1l Award from Hillsborough County
Bar Association (FL) and the Lane Bryant (national) Voluntary Service
Award, to name a few recognitions for service.
Dr. Hartman is a member of the Taylor University Board of
Trustees. He is married to the former Dorothy Stanton. They have one
son and four daughters 
- 
Susan is a senior at Taylor University.
September 2L-26, LgaO.
Theme:
SPIRITUAL EI'lPIJASIS l,lEEK
. .Dr. Edward Earl Hartman
"'Soo.ning' 1n The PartabLzA"
. . "Anarchy, Apostasy and Apathy"
Matthew 24 - THE LAST DAYS
. ."Preying On or Praying To God'l
Luke 18:9-14 - TwO MEN IN THE
Sunday,
Iqonday,
Ilonday,
Tuesday,
tnlednesday,
Wednesday,
nhursday,
Friday,
7:00 p.m.
l0:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.
7: 00 p.m.
I0:00 a.m.
TEMPLE TO PRAY
"A Dead Manrs Living l{essage"
LuKe 16:19-3I - THE RICH MAN
AND I,AZARUS
"What I'lore Can The Father Do?"
Luke 15:11-32 - THE PRODIGAL AND
HIS BROTHER
10:00 a.m. . ."The Responsibility To Listen"
Matthew 13:1-9, B-23 - TIIE SOl.^lER
AND THE SEED
7:00 p.m. . ."Loves That Give To Our Need"
LuKe 10:25-3? - THE GOOb SMARITAN
7:00 p.m. . "This Isn't Disneyl'lorld"
Matk 4126-29 - THE GROWING
SEED
"God's Engraved Invitation'r
Luke 14:15-24 
- 
THE GREAT SUPPER
Dr. Hartman will be available for informal gatherings
as well as classroom lecturing. Scheduling should
be made through Student Ministries Office, extension
205 or 436.
Fridayr October 3. . - .Dr' Peter Kreeft
"The Mott Tnpon'tant Angunent in Chn'Lttitttt ApoLogo-LLc't:
Jo'tu's i's Eillrcn God on a fud Man."
Dr. Kreeft has served as full-time associate pro-
fessor at Boston College (l{A) from 1965 to present
in the department of Philosophy. Prior to this he
taught at villanova University (PA) for four years'
. . .He has been the recipient of many awards' ' '
His professj-onal training: Calvin collegre' A.B';
Fordi-ram University; M.A. (Philosophy) 
' 
and Ph'D'
with a year of poslgraduate work at Yate University'
. . .He has had many articles publi-shed in prominent
Christian periodicals. He has authored thr:ee books
oru of which is Love it Stnonge)L tltan Dectth (Harper and Row, L979)
This was one of five finalist in the National Book Association award
for best religious book of the year-
Monday. october 6. ' ' ' -Mr' Don J' OdIe
" China P e''ttP ec'tiv e"
Mr. Odle served thirty-two years as basketball
coach, golf coach and professor of physical education
and health here o.t 
"l*ptt=. He has sought to inte-qiate his Christian faith and witness with his ath-
ietic profession through the years'- For twelve years
he to6t college st.i= on basketball tours to the
Orient and South America where they shared their
faj-th at half-tlme and following games' He took a
basketbafl team to China this sunmer (August)' !i"pi"i"".i"""1 training: Taylor university, B'S'Ed';
Indiana Universj-ty, M.S.
. Lamb's PlaYers
A Christian missionary performing arts company from San Diego' CA'
Lamb's Players have 
""it..ul different troupe!' 
some 
-of which travel
around the nation. A Street Threatre Troupe will perform Fa"thp-n Te'ngoom foT this chapel. The individuals of elch troupe love Jesus Christ
and have commitled their lj-ves to communicating Him to the world
lhrouqh the creative energies, ideas and abilities He has given them'
Friday, October 10. .Dr. williil R' Bright
Dr. Bright is founder and president of Campus
Crusade foi Christ rnternational. After 2"' years
the scope of his ministry is worldwide. ' 'Followinggraduation from Northeastern State College (oK) he
iaunched a successful business career in California'
Through the influence of First Presbyterian Church
of Hoilywood he became a Christian and began an in-
tensive study of the Bible. He completed five years
of graduate i"ork at Princeton and Fuller Theological
seminaries. He has an outstanding ministry through
speaking as well as through writing. 'The- Los
anoeles-Times has said of CCC, "No move$ent of our
Eifie is-Tfiely to have a more healthy effect upon
the life of the nation than this movement founded
Briqht. "
wednesday, october 8.
Bright
and headed bY Bill
Kreeft
Odle
Monday. October 13. . . . . Mr. Barry Blmires
Mr. Blamires is a practising member of the Church
of England. He entered University College (Oxford)
in 1935, where he read in the Honours School of Eng-
lish r.anguage and Literature and was tutored in Liter-
ature by C. S. Lewis. He received the B.A' Degree in
1938, oxford University Dipl-oma in Education in 1939,
the M.A. awarded in 1945. The bulk of his teaching
career was done at King Alfred's Colfege, winchester,
where he became Head of the English Department in
1948, became Dean of Degrees and finally Dean of lfts
wednesday, October 15, . .l'l].. Don A- fields
"Quiet Tine: Thz Keq to Rea"Litq with God,"
Mr. Fiefds is Area Director of InterVarsity Chris-
tian Fellowship for Indiana and Kentucky with head-quarters in Indianapolis. He graduated from Indiana
University in 1959, and from Fuller Theological Semi-
nary in 1963, and has served on the staff of IVCF
since that time.
Monday, October 2A, - HYMN FESTIVA.L
wednesday, oclober 22. . . . Pastor willie J' Hill
"GuiLt and Ghace"
I.riday, October 24. . . . HOI,mCOMING MUSIC CHAPEI
Iqonday, October 27. . . . .Mr. Jiles R. Butcher
" A C h.tu tian' L ReAp 0 nA ib'U,i.tq L1 P o U'f'Lc.L"
Mr. Butcher is the owner of Butcher, Ball and Br\}
baker, a private law firm, which he established in
Kokomo in 1964. .His professional training: Wit-
tenberg University (O); Valparaiso University Law
School, L.L.B. . .He is a member of American, Indi-
ana and Howard County Bar Associations - Authorized
couit of the United States - A member of Christian
Legat Society. .He was elected to Indiana Senate
foi a four year term in 1978 for District 21. . .He
is actively involved in the civic, recreational and
spiritual life of his community. . .He has been actively involved in
i;ti;. University (aside from a son and daughter graduating, Jeff is aj"ii"tl, serving as chairman of Annual Fund Drive in l9'14-76' and was
iecipient of Distinguished Parent Award in 1976'
Butcher
Blamires
Fields
wednesday, October 29. . . . .Miss Marilyn Jones
" Co plng utit.h O eath"
Miss Jones is Project Manager with Batesville
Management Services in Batesville, IN. Prior to
graduate study, she was Director of Public Education
for the Ohio Funeral Directors Associati-on. . .Herprofessional training 3 Taylor Uni,versity' B. S. ;
Purdue University, M.A, She conducts seminars
throughout the States and other countries to train
funeral directors and other helping professionals-
She has created and outlined brochures on grief and
directed award-winning audio-visuals such as "Living
When a Loved One Has Died" and 'Talking About Death
With Children." Among her writings is the book,
Oeath Education.
Jones
A ManuaL don AduLt
Friday, october 31. .
The name of Bobby Richardson has been sculptured
high on the mountain of athletic achievement.
Bobby was the New York Yankee's second baseman for
ten years. He won the Gofd Glove award five times
as the most highly skill-ed second basernan in base-
ball; was named to the American League A1l- Star
Team seven times; and holds World Series records
for the most runs batted in and the most hits in a
series. . .He resides with his farnily in Asheville'
NC, where he and his wife, Betsy, are associated
with the Ben Lippen School. They are in great de-
mand as speakers on christian conmitment for stu-
Cents and parents groups.
Mr. Bobby Richardson
-- 
The cover is a pencil rendering by Randy Smith'77.
-- 
Tapes of addresses listed in this brochure may be secured' free of
charge, by taking a new good quality 9o-ninute taPe to the c-T-A.
Building across from Swa1lo$r,/Robin Hall.
-- 
Taylor University admits students without regard to race, sex,
national orgin or handicap.
cSrudent
qV/Iinistties
Trogramming
\l:1+\:rrsi.i\.j.!$.r!.\:r\{ st!ir*i:iR\:i: ii:r:
NOVEMBER - DtrCtrMBER 1980
Taylor University
Uy'and, Indiana
Missions
Awareness
Week
Theme: "F0L100 -iESUS"
Corbitt tlerm]-z
Sunday, November 2, 7:00 p.m., Dr. phyllis D. Corbitt
"The CaX-t- t.o FoX-X,ow"
Monday, November 3. . .Dr. phyllis D. Corbitt
"The Cott rt d F o!-Lowing'l
Dr. Corbitt is a medical- doctor in family practice in Wi1-
more, Kentucky. She also serves as canpus physician for Asbury
College. . .The Corbitts (her husband i-s a surgeon) served under
the auspices of the United Methodist Church for several years in
Zaire, Africa. They directed Piper Memorial Hospital and the
Kabaji Leprosarium. For three years they were on loan to the
Universite Libre du Congo, Kinsangani, where they were responsi-
b1e for the esta-bli-shment of the medical school for the training
of Zairoise doctors which opened in 1970. . .Dr. Corbitt's pro-
fessional traini-ng: Asbury College, A.B.; Vanderbilt University
School of Medicine, M.D.; Institut de Medicine Tropicale. She
has special training in Obstetric-Gynecology and pediatrics.
Wednesday, November 5 .Dr. Thomas H. Hermiz
"Wa"q's o d FoI-X-awing"
Friday, November 7. .Dr. Thomas H. Hermiz
"The CommLtnent to FoX-X-ow"
Dr. Hermiz became president of World Gospel Mission in 1979,
after serving pastorates for twelve years. He is an ordained
minister in the churches of Christ in Christian Union. His
preaching minj-stry has taken him throughout the nation and into
the West Tndj-es, Asi-a, Africa and South America. He presently
serves on a number of Boards including the Board of Trustees of
Asbury College, Wesley Biblical Seminary, Western Evangelical
Seminary and WGM. He is the vocal and instrumental artist of
severaL recorded albums. . .Dr. Hermizrs professional training:
Circleville Bible Col1ege, Th.B-; further work in administration
has been pursued at Ohio State University. Western Evangelical
Seminary honored him with the Doctor of Divinity degree in 1975.
Hermi
Monday, November l0 (Convocation). . .Mr. Royal Little
we are privileged to have this author and business man
come share with us. He was born in 1896 in Wakefield,
Massachusetts, and received his formal education at Nobfe
& creenough School (Dedhan) and Harvard University (1919).
He served in World War I 
- 
Lt. Rainbow Division, U.S. Army(France and Germany). He entered the business world in
1923 and started Textronrs predecessor company, Special
Yarns Corp. He served in various administrative/executive
roles until retirement in 1961. .He founded the Narragan-
sett Capital Corporation in 1959 and served as president,
chairman and director until 1977. . .Among numerous other
activities he has made thirteen camping safaris to EastAfrica and has been active in wil-dlife conservation. . .He
was the recipient of the following awards: Business Hall
of Fame (1975) and Academy of Distinguished Entrepreneurs,
Babson College (1978). .The most recent of his writingsis a book 
= 
H)w T0 tosE $l 00,000,000 AN? )THER 7ALUABLE
ADVICE (Little, Brown and Co., 19'19). He is sponsored on campus
by a mutual friend of I4r. Little and the University.
Wednesday, November L2. . . Dr. John Warwick Montgomery
" La,'J and tltz 0e[Q-nte o( Chnidt.ian Faith"
Dr. Montgomery is one of the most colorful figures of
contemporary Protestantism. He holds two earned doctorate
degrees (one from a European university), and six other de-
grees besides; .he is a theologian, lawyer, and author of 35
books and over 100 articles. He has debated such represent-
atives of liberal religion as death-of-God theologian
Thomas Altizer, the late bishop James Pike. and the "new
morality" advocate Joseph Fletcher. He has served as invi-
tational visiting professor at DePaul University, Concordia
Seminary in Springfield and St. Louis, the University of
California at San Diego, the University of Maryland inEurope, and has taught in French at the Lutheran Study
Center in Paris. For seven years he conducted the European
Graduate Program of the Trinity Evangelical Divinity School.
He has climbed to the top of Mt. Ararat in Turkey (17,000ft. ) in conjunction with the recent searches for vestiges
of the Ark. NLtot.t Ullto in Anettica", Who''s Uho in tlnz ilottl-d,
are two of the nine biographical dictionaries that include
Dr. Ivlontgomery' s biographical studies .
LittIe Montgomery Cook
Pitts Jaggers Jeremiah
Friday, November 14. . .The Reverend Norman V. Cook
Mr. cook is a veteran of 27 years of service with o.C.
Ministries, Inc. Sixteen of those years he and his wife
spent in Taiwan. . .A leave of absence has been granted the
Cooks beginning January 1, 1981. They have been invited tojoin the faculty at Multnomah School of the Bible' Portland'
Oregon, to teach missions. . .In 1952 Mr. Cook helped pio-
neer a sports evangelism ministry involving Christian co1-
Iegiate athletes during the summers - Sports Ambassadors.
Monday, November 17. . .Dr. Milo A. Rediger
" I ntzttcL' a o.rtt4 P ftaq zn'l
Dr. Rediger is in his twelveth year as President of Tay-
lor University. He has served here in various positions
continuously since l-943, e4cept for two years (1950-52)
when he was Dean of the Coll-ege at University of Dubuque-
In recognition of this service Maytag Glannasium was remodel-
ed and permanently named for him. .' .His professional trairr
ing: Taylor University, B.A.; New York UniversitY, M.A.,
Ph.D.; Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D.; Greenville Col-
lege, L.H.D.
Wednesday, November 19. . The Reverend Phillip C. Paino
't CltnidtLana' Concept ct ( SuddenLng"
Mr. Paino presently directs Camp Ca1v4'ry, l'69, Angola'
Indiana. . .He attended Taylor University and OraI Roberts
University. He was a participant in our Cult Awarelless
Week last year.
Friday, November 21. . .Dr. Robert D. Pitts
Dr. Pitts wilt share some thoughts relative to his favor-
ite verse of scripture, I Corinthians 15:58. . .He is in his
eighth year of service as Vice President of Academic
Affairs. He had served in various administrative appoint-
ments for the previous ten years at Oakland City College(IN) and Geneva College (PA). . .His professional training:Greenville College, A.B.; Northern Baptist Theotogical Semi-
nary, M.Div.; University of Michigan, M.A.; Indiana Univer-
sity, Ed.D.; additional study at Moody Bible Institute.
Monday, November 24. . Thanksgiving Hymn Festival
Wednesday. December 3. . Mr. Charles R. Jaggers
"T eating,s , TnLa"X,t , and T zmyttatiou"
Mr. Jaggers has served on the Taylor University staff
since L972. He became Dean of Students last year after hav--
ing served as an Associate Dean for seven years. . .He is a
T.U. Alumnus and earned the M.A. degree from Ball StateUniversity.
Friday, December 5. The Reverend David Jeremiah
"Thz SignLdLcancz ctd the Vingin Bittth"
Mr. Jeremiah is pastor of the Blackhawk Baptist Churchin Fort lrtayne, Indiana. He began his ministry in 1969 with
seven famil-ies and presently the congregation numbers one
thousand. The church began televising its morning worship
service tn L97 4. They also sponsor a Christian school
which includes Pre-K through the tenth grade with 290 stu-
dents and fifteen faculty members. . .Pastor Jeremiah's pro-fessional training: Cedarvill-e College (O) , B.A.; DallasTheological Seminary, Th.M.; additional study at crace
Theological Seminary.
Monday, December 8 . . Pastor Will-ian J. Hill-
"W[tat do Vou TI,tinh od ChtLtt?"
Pastor HiIl is in his eleventh year as Director of Stu-
dent Ministries at Taylor University. Prior to this he
served pastorates in Tennessee and t'tichigan for seventeenyears. . .His professional training: Free Will BaptistBible College (TN), B.A.; University of Detroit, M.A.;
Anderson School of Theology, M.A.R.
Wednesday, December 10. Dr. Win Corduan
" T he Tmyso jLt.a"ncQ- ct ( tl'te HumanLt.q o dChni'st ato und Chttiatmaltl
Dr. Corduan is in his fourth year as assistant professor
of Philosophy and Religion. . .His professional training:
University of Maryland, B.S.r Trinity Evangelical Divinity
School, M.A.; Rice University, Ph.D.
Friday, December L2. Annual Christmas Chapel
Music Department
-- 
The cover is a pencil rendering by Ranily Smith '77
-- 
Tapes of addresses listed in this brochure may be secured, free of
charge, by taking a new good quality 9O-minute tape to the C.T.A.
Building across from SwallovRobin HalI.
-- 
Taylor University admits students without regard to race, sex,
nationa] origin or handicap.
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tSrudent
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January - February
1981
Taylor UniversiU
Uy'and. lndiana
qV[inr"stries
Wednesday, January 7. . . . . .Juno smalley
LittLe PiX.gttin
Creatively expressing the Gospel message is a trademark
synonymous with Mr. Smalley, a 1978 graduate of ,fohn wesleyCoflege. He is the executive director of Timeless connuni-
cations Corporation, Trenton' Mf., which seeks to communi-
cate the chiistian iileals of Love and fellowship by using
a two-projector sight and sound show coupled with his per-
sonal God-given talents. The end result, says Srnalley,
evokes from his audience a sense of personal value anddignity, and reminds people of the worth and needs of those
sitting around them.
Friday. January 9. . . .Chaplain Frederick D. Terry
"You Atte 0{ Gtteat Va"Luetl
!4r. Terry is Chief of Chaplains, Veterans Administration
Medical Center, Marion' IN. Prior to this he Pastored
churches and has been in demand as speaker for high schools,
colleges and various organizationl. . .ttis professional
training is as follows: Shaw University (NC), A.B. and B.D.t
He is a graduate of Baptist'Hospital School of Pastoral Care(winston-salern, NC); i graduate of U.S. Army ChaPlains
school (Ft. slocum, NY); and a graduate of Veterans Ailninis-
tration Chaplain school (St. Louis, Mo). . .He is one offour black men serving as chief chaplain in the entire V.A-
system.
CIIAPELS WILL CONVENE
AT 10:45 A.1.{.
THROUGHOUT JANUARY
ONLY!
Monday, January 12. Dr. David Neuhouaer
'tlt it the &e.tt o( P^aoia, It i.t the aout' o{ ?ttoo{li'
Dr. Neuhouser is in his tenth year of service as profes-
sor of mathematics. He is head of the Department of llathe-
matics. Prior to coming to our carnpus he taught at l[an-
chester College (his alrna mater) for eleven years in the
same departrnent. . .His professional training is as foLlows:
Manchester College, B.S.; university of IIlinoisr M.S.t
Florida State University, Ph.D.
"tJ)innQ)A and LotQra _ What,a the 0iddenznce?,,
Pastor cockrell is founder and pastor of Lakeview wesleyan Church, Marion, fN. He has served the Wesleyan Church,Department of sunday schools, as Director of promotion andas Assistant ceneral.secretary. He has made ten missionarytours of foreign fields inlluaing thirty countries. Heleads an annual tour of the Hory Lind. .ni-s froressionaltraining is as follows: Miltonvaie wesleyu" a."i.*V; Gradu_ate of Miltonvale Wesleyan Junior CoIIegL (KS); Marion CoI_lege, A.B. ; graduate work, rndiana univ6rsity' ieloo*ington).
Wednesday, January 14.
.Pastor C. Eugene Cockrell
Friday, January 16
. Mr. Dan Wolgemuth
" A Mo"ndcLtz lo n 0b zdlznee,'
Dan is a 1977 graduate of Taylor University with a B.S.Degree i-n Business/Systems. Upon leaving Tay16r, Dan beganworking for Mutual Security f,1fe Insurance -o*pany of Fortwayne, rN, as a systems Analyst" At present he i-s workinqas operations consurtant for the company dealing largeriwj-th productivj-ty and efficiency improvemlnt.
Monday, January 19. 
.Mr. watter E. Campbell
" Chnilt Living in Me,'
Mr. campbell has served Taylor university since 1969.
!" 1" presently Assocj-ate nean of students lnd Director ofstudent_Development. prior to this he taught and coachedin_loca1 high schools. ...Hj_s professional training is asfollows: Taylor University, A.S.na.; Ball State Univer_sity, M.A.
Wednesday, January 21. .Dr. Larry R- Helyer
"Thz God who It Thene"
Dr. Helyer is in his second year of service here in the
Department of Religion and Philosophy. His special inter-
ests are Biblical Theology, New Testament Exegesis and Near
Eastern Archaeology. He is an ordained minister and served
two pastorates prior to coming here. . -His professional
training is as follows: Biola College (CA) , B.A-; Western
conservitive Baptist Seminary (oR) , M.Div.; Fuller Theologi-
ca1 Seminary (cA), Ph.D. He did postgraduate studies at
The American rnstitute of Holy Land Studies and Hebrew Uni-
versity, Jerusalem, Israel, 1968-69.
Friday, January 23. . -Mr. Jerry Franks
Mr. Franks is presently employed at Marion College (IN)
as Artist in Residence, Assistant Professor of Music Educa-
tion and Director of Instrumental Music and Bands. Prior to
this he served on the faculty of Grace Co1lege. He is a
graduate of West Virginia University Schoot of Music. He is
iecognized as one of the foremost trumpet soloists and
authorities on brass and brass methods in America today.
Recently, he produced a new music series entitled Sacnzd
Sound.t fctt Ba"nd (Volkwein Brothers, PA). The arrangements
are for grade school through college levels- . .He has per-
formed with malor s'mphonies and received many awards,/recog-
nitions - most notably, a personal citation in 1979 by
Governor Bowen (IN) for nis contribution to music and musi-c
education. . .Since Easter of 1978, he has been blind.
Monday, January 26. Chaplain Martin Hess
")nz o[ thz Lea'st ct( Thete"
Mr. Hess has served as a chaplain at Marion V'A. Medical
Center since March L979. Prior to this he served pastorates
in the United Methodist Church (IN) for 18 years- Besides
serving his denomination in various positions I he is pastpresident of Marion Area Ministerial Association and past
president of Taylor's National elumni Council. . .His pro-
iessional training is as follows: Taylor universitY' B.A'i
Candler School of Theology, finory University (GA) 
' 
B.D.
Wednesday, January 28. SINGSPIRATION
SPRING SEMESTER CHAPELS WTLL RESUME AT 1O:05 A.M
Monday, February 2. . .Pastor Jerry l,lillman
"Dirtinction Betwe-zn Nite Man and Foct.L"
Mr. Willman is founder and pastor of the Community Bible
Church, Marj-etta, GA., where he is invoLved in various out-
reach ministries and individual and family counseling.
He attended Taylor University for one year before going to
Purdue University where he received the B.S. Degree in
Aeronautical Engineering. He is also a graduate of Da1lasTheological Seminary with a Master of Theology Degree(major in Hebrew language). . .He is the father of three
Taylor students, Deborah, Douglas and Darren.
Wednesday, February 4. .Mr. Joseph E. Gillespie
Mr. Gillespie has been associated with the Billy Graham
Evange)-istic Association since 1958. He began as Premiere
Coordinator (World Wide Pictures) anil presently serves as
Associate Crusades Coordinator. He is now in our area pre-paring for the Dr. Ralph Betl Crusade, ApriL 26-l"lay 3, 1981.
.Mr. Gillespie attended the Northwest Nazarene College(ID) and recei-ved the A.B. Degree from Olivet Nazarene Co1-
lege (IL). .Prior to becoming involved with BGEA he seru"'
ed churches as a music minister and finally six years as
pastor.
Friday, February 6. The Reverend J. C. Williams
Mr. williams is pastor of Trinity united Methodist
Church of Muncie, IN. He will be bringing the first in a
series of Black History Month chapel addresses.
Sunday-Friday, February
Guest Lecturer:
8-1 3 STAIEY LECTURE SERIES
The Reverend Roger Newton, England(See Staley Brochure for details)
Monday, February 16. Dr- Robert E. Coleman
Mr. Coleman witl be speaking conerning evangelism. He
speaks of himself as "a redeemed sinner through the grace
of God. " His only boast is in Jesus Christ, his Saviour andLord. The desire to make Him known is a compulsion of hislife. . .He is a United Methodist minister and the first
Professor of Evangelism ever appointed by this church. He
serves on the faculty of Asbury Theological Seminary (KY)
.His professional training is as follows: Graduate of
Southwestern University, Asbury Theological Seminary, Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, and the University of Iowa, from
whi-ch he received the Doctor of Philosophy Degree. - .He
has written or edited a dozen books for Christj-ans- They
have been translated in more than sixty languages.
Wednesday, February 18. . .Chaplain William J. Hill
"Gctd u-8e.5 lnpendect PzoytLe to Castnq ou.t Hi.t Pendect W'UL"
Chaplain Hilt is in his eleventh year as Director of Sttr
dent Ministries at Taylor University.
Friday, February 20. . .Dr. Ruth Bently
Dr. Bently is a staff psychologist at the University of
Illinois Medical Center in Chicago (IL). She will be bring-
ing the second in a series of Black History Month chapel
addresses.
Monday, February 23. .The Reverend PhilliP C. Paino
" Cl'tni,stianl' Co neept o I Su(dzning"
Mr. Paino presently directs Camp Calvary, Angola,
Indiana. . .He attended taylor University and Oral Roberts
University. He was a participant in our Cult Awareness
Week last year. He is an understudy of Dr- Walter Martin.
Wednesday, February 25. . Dr. John M. VaYhinger
Dr. Vayhinger is presently Professor of Psychology and
Pastoral Care and Director of Testing at Anderson School of
Theology where he has been serving since 1968. . .His pro-
fessional training is as follows: Taylor UniversitY, A-B.;
Drew Theological Seminary, B.D.; Drew University, A.M.;
Columbia University, A.M., Ph.D. . .Dr. Vayhinger's grand-father, Monroe, was president of Taylor University from
1908 to I92L.
Friday, February 27. . .The Reverend Starlon Washington
Mr . wa s h i 
"n." "' 
" i I ^,:::::' " : r' " Z:X:::ri'; B i b 1 e B a p r i s r
Church, Grand Rapids, MI. He will be bringing the final
address in the series for Black History Month.
-fa-q1-favlor Univeisity admits students without regard to racer sex/ nationa.l
origin or handicap.
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Monday, llarch 2, Pastor Norman Sweeting
iqr. Sweeti-ng became pastor of Calvary
Community Church, Williams Bay, WI. I in1979. Prior to this he has served fivepastorates since 1950. . .He has served
as adjunct professor at Philadelphia Co1-
lege of the Bible and at Detroit Bible
Co11ege. . .He has ministered in Nigeria,
South Africa, Zaire, Kenya, Ethiopia,
India and Japan. . .FIis professional
training: National eible Institute (NY),
sweet.rng B.R.E. t Faith Theological seminary (PA),B.D.; Eastern Baptist Theological Seminary (PA) , Th.M.;Trinity Evangelj-ca1 oivinity School (IL), D.llin. Candidate.
He is the father of student, David.
Wednesday, March 4. . . Dr. l4i1o A. Rediger
"Voutt Senvant's, 6ort Jz,sul' Sahe"
Dr. Rediger is in his thirty-eighth year of service to
Taylor University (twelve years of this ti-me as president).
In recognition of this service l{aytag Gymnasium was remodel-
ed and permanently named for him. . .His professional trairr
ing: Taylor Universi-ty, B.A.; New York University, I[.A. 
'Ph.D.; Asbury Theological Seminary, D.D.; Greenville Col-
1ege, L.H.D.
Friday, March 6. .The Reverend A. Wingrove Taylor
Mr. Taylor is General Superintendent of the Caribbean
Provisional General Conference of the Wesleyan Church. He
is a natiwe of the Caribbean. He is presently on leave of
absence from his administrative post and enrolled in the
graduate program at Marion Co11ege. He served as the 1980
Fall Spiritual Emphasis Week Speaker at l{arion Col1ege.
Monday, March 9. . .The Reverend Bill Drury
Mr. Drury is founder,/director of Christian Youth Ser-
vices, Inc., of Philadelphia [PA) . Four staffed centers
known as TEEN HAVEN have been cleveloped in the east and ayear-round camping and rehabilitation program,/center oper-
ates in southern York County, PA. . .TEEN HAVEN makes an
effort to reach inner-city youth through its live-in staff
members with a multipurpose program meeting the needs of
the whole person 
- 
spiritual, physical, economic and social
Wednesday, March 11. . l4r. Alexander Elkind
Alexander is in his late twenties and was born in Russia
He has been in the U.S. for one year. Vlhile attending an
agricultural school in l4oscowrAlexander became a Christian.
Because of his new-found faith he was dismissed from the
school. Unsuccessfully he looked for a job, then he decid-
ed to emigrate to the United States. He is sponsored on
carDpus by the American Association of Evangelical Students.
e ting
Friday, l4arch 13.
Monday, March 16.
" Catching F itte-"
I1r. Bieber is pastor of Messiah Churchr dD inner city
congregation in Detroit, l4I. . .Prior to this he was involv-
ed in mission work in Novia Scotia. - .I{is professionaf
training: Iuluhlenberg College and Lutheran Theological Semi-
nary in Philadelphia. . .I4essiah Church is comprised of an
extreme mix of ethnic groups and age 1eve1s. The stress is
on functionlng as a body from inner commitment as opposed
to outer control, and maintaining a genuine openess to
people who feel rejected by the system.
Wednesday, I4arch 18. .TAYLOR UNIVERSfTY SACRED BAND CONCERT
Professor Al Harrison, Director
Friday, March 20. . SIITGSPIRATIOL\
Monday, March 30. . Joel and Jo-Anne Taylor
The Taylors sense the Lord leading them into a new area
of ministry under the auspices of OMS International in
Taj-wan. They are presently making preparations for going
there. . .Joel grew up in Viet Nam, the son of missionaryparents. He received a Bachefor of Theology degree from
the Canadian Bible College, Regina. Saskatchewan. He gainedpastoral experience in New York and has held other leader-
ship roles in the Church over the years, . .Jo-Anne received
a B.S. deg,ree in nursing from Roberts l,fesleyan College (Nv).
Meeks
.YOT]TI] CONFERE}JCB '81 CABINET
.']'ne Reverend Racilard Fi. Baeber
Bieber i,lif son
Jo-Anne
Ta1zf615
i"lednesday, April 1. .ASBURY SEMINARIAM
t,Ptta-Lt L Fqtl,La,,L, Sctn ctnd HctLq Spinit',
A 35 voice male chorus of students from Asbury Theologi-
cal Seminary (KY) will be performing sacred. choral music -
well-known hymns and sacred classics programmed for an
experience of worship. . .The group will be directed by Mr.
John S. Tremaine, Professor of Church Music. They will be
accompanied by a brass ensemble, also made up of students.
Friday, April 3. YOUTH COIIFERENCE '81
Mr. Ron Hutchcraft is the featured speaker for this
weekend 
- 
this evening, Saturday and Sunday. He is a fif-
teen year veteran in youth work. He is very much involved
in Youth for Christ International: New York Area Director,
Executive Vice-President in the U.S. and member of the
National Board of Trustees, to name a few. He has led Nat-
tional Youth Leader Training Schools in Singapore, Europe,
New Zeafand and Australia.
]i.{onday, April 6. . .The Reverend Carl w. Wilson
Mr. Wilson is president of l^Torldwlde Discipleship Asoci-
ation, Inc. FIe writes and speaks from a briblical orienta-
tion honed sharp by twenty years of ministry. He is the
author of several books and has made scholarly contribu-
tions to Bctlze,tt't OictioneLa oI The,o.Logq and various otherpublications. . .He has a T1'r.14. from Fuller Theological
Seminary (CA). He is the father of Joy, a senior.
lVednesday, April B. Nliss Catherine Meeks
Miss Meeks is co-ordinator of l{omen's Prison Project and
Afro-American Studies Program and Assistant Dean of i4omen
at Mercer University (Ca). . .Prior to this she has served
as a social worker, sociaf work technlcian and group facili-
tator. . .Her professional training: Pepperdine College(cA) , B,A.; and fifth year for secondary certification.
She has received many specj-al honors for her servanthood in
community,/church activities in an attempt to create better
race relations. She is i-n great demand as a speaker.
Habecker
Friday, April 10
l4r. Hawks is in his fourth year of service as youthpastor of Blackhawk Church of Fort l^Iayne. Prior to this he
served as co-ordinator at a Christian Church Camp. . .IIisprofessional training: Attended T.U. one year and graduated
from University of Akron. IIe holds the M.Div. degree from
crace Theological Seminary (IN).
l4onday, April 13 . . . Pastor lVilliarn J. Hill
cardiner
Pastor Hill is in his eleventh year of
and director of student ministries. Priorpastorates in Tennessee and l4ichigan, .
trai-ning: FWB Bible College (TN) , B.A.Detroit, M.A.; Anderson School of theology
Be11
The Reverend Rick Hawks
service as pastor
to this he served
.His professional
; University of(rN) , M.A.R.
l'Iednesday, April 15 
"
I{r- Eugene B. Habecker
', B Lb {,LcctX, P e,tt,s yc e, ctLv eL 0 n Su cc e.4 6 "
Mr. Habecker is llxecutive Vice-President of Huntington
College (IN). Prior to this he served as Dean of Students
and Assistant Professor of Political Science at George Fox
College (oR). . .His professional training: Taylor Univer-
sity, B.A.; Ball State University, M.A.r Temple University(PA) , J.D.; University of l{ichigan, Ph,D. Candidate. ilehas had several research papers published related to his
various areas of involvement in higher education.
cood Friday. April 17. ALL-CAMPUS COMIUUNTOT.J SERVICE
Wednesday, ApriL 22. .The Reverend Phillip C. Paino
" ChnitticLn.t' Conezpt o ( Su[[zning"
Ltr. Paino directs Camp Calvary, Angola, I\T. Fle also
serves as associate pastor of Calvary Templer Fort hlayne.
.He was a participant in our Cult Awareness Vieek lastyear. . .FIe attended Taylor University and Oral Roberts
University.
Friday, April 24. . The Reverend Georgie E. Gardj-ner
"The. GX-ctnq ctI God"
Mr. Gardiner has pastored the Calvary Church (founded by
the late Reverend 14. R. DeHaan) of Grand Rapids since I97I.
He has an extended outreach through radio and television.
Prior to this rninistry he pastored in Massachusetts and
ohio. He became a Christi,rn at fifteen and immediately
felt the call of God to preach. . .His professj-onal train-
ing: Ki-ngston Bible College Academy and Northeast Christian
college. . .He has authored two books and is in demand as
Bible conference speaker and on collegie campuses.
Monday, April 27. . . Dr. Paul }4anz
Dr. l{anz is organist of Mount Olive Lutheran Churcht
Minneapolis, MN, and serves on the faculty of Gustavus
Adotphus College. He is also visiting professor at Christ
Seminary (I4o). . .There are six of his albums available
with hii arrangements of hymns. . .His professional train-
ing: Northwestern University (IL), and Royal Flemish Con-
servatory of Music, Antwerp, Belgium.
Wednesday, AprrL 29. READERS THEATRE PRESENTATION
" Ptto ee|6 and PznmctnQ-neetl
This presentation will involve Communication and Theatre
Arts majors under the direction of Dr' Jesse Rousselow-
This presentation along with the preceding chapel are part
of the Fine Arts Festival on the theme, "Renaissance-"
Friday, IIay 1. .Dr. Ralph S. Bell
Dr. BefI has been an associate evangielist
Graham Evangelistic Association since 1965.
with the Billy
IIe will con-
RECOG}]ITf ON CONVOCATlOIl
. Taylor University I s Presidenl-e-'lect
.TAYLOR WORLD OUTREACH DEDICATIO}'T CHAPEL
clude a crusade at the Marion Colosseum, l{ay 3. . -Prior to
his present commitment he served as pastor, professor at
Los Angeles Bible Training School and Los Angeles County
,rail chaplain. .His professional training: Moody BibIe
Institute (IL); Taylor University, B.A.; Fuller Theological
Seminary, M.Div. . .ltrext to the Gospel and his famj-ly, Dr-
Bell enjoys talking about basebal1, tennis or hunting.
Monday, trlay 4.
Wednesday, May
Friday, May 8.
**************
- 
The cover is a pencil rendering by Randy Smith '77.
- cassette tapes of addresses listed in this brochure are availabfe
free by taking a good quality, 9O-minute tape to C-T.A. Building'
- 
Taylor University admits students without regard to race' sex'
national origin or handicap.
